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Once upon a time these was a little girl named Clairebelle. She was 

4 years old and very tall. She lived with her mom, dad, sister and 

brother. 



Sister said “It is a nice day to 

ride bikes!” “That is a great 

idea!” said the brother “Let’s 

ride bikes tomorrow.” The 

sister said “ok.” 



Mom was washing dishes and Clairebelle was playing outside. She was 

building a sand castle she put a flag on the top of the sand castle. Then she 

went back inside the house and she played ball inside for awhile. 



Finally, she went to her bedroom and 

she got under the covers and went to 

bed that day. In bed she made a plan 

to steal her mom’s car. She wanted to 

do something crazy because she was 

bored. 



The next day it was sunny and that was the day 

that Clairebelle made Mom mad. 



Claireabella snuck into her mom’s bedroom and stole the car keys out of 

her purse.



 Once she had the keys she headed to the car and she opened the 

garage and got into the car. She started the car and she backed out 

of the garage.  She drove to the street and headed to the roundabout. 



While Claireabelle was driving 

she wrecked the car! She ran 

right into the middle of the 

roundabout. The tire popped! 



BOOM, BAM, BOOM, BOOM, BON

The other tires popped too and the car could not move at all!



Mom realized that her car was gone and she got 

mad. “Why did my daughter take my car?” she 

yelled. 



She went looking for her daughter. She walked to the roundabout she 

found her daughter.  “Oh no” said the daughter “she found me!”



The Mad Mom drove them back home. 



They went upstairs. They 

put on their pajamas.  

Mom sent Clairebelle to 

her room. 



The next day Mom had to fix her car. Clairebelle payed for the 

car and promised to never drive her car again.

The End


